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SAIER IS HARD HITTER 

Cub Is Getting to Be Real For- 

midable With His Bat. 

First Baseman Has Ten Homers to 

His Credit and Is Ranked With 

Schulte-Zimmerman Class of 

Sluggers—Hitting Is Surprise. 

Players on the Chicago Cub base- 

ball team are taking their turn In 

leading the organization in the home 

run department. Three 

the National league with a total of 

21, the largest number ever accumu- 

lated by a single ball player since 

Juck Freeman of Washington hung 

up his mark of 25. Schulte did so 

wonderfully well that season that ev- 

eryone expected him to pass that | 

Instead he fell from | 

getters | 

mark in 1912. 

the ranks of the homerun 

and Heinle Zimmerman took his place. | 

sacker led the Cub team | 

last summer. He also finished the | 

The third 

year at the top of the league bat 

ters, with an average of .374. Like | 

Schulte, he was expected to do still | 

year He is not doing | 

it and Saler has supplanted him as | 

better this 

first home-run getter of the team. 

Saier was not expected to prove the | 

club's longest hitter this year, but 

the youngster is developing so rap 

idly and playing such wonderful ball 

that anything he does from now on 

should not surprise a soul 

Jake 

league's best first sacker, 

not outclass the Cubs’ 

is the opinion of many 

players in the National league 

athletes, and also several com 

ers, declare that Sailer 'ls without a | 
question the greatest first baseman | 

who has come into the organization | 

since Daubert was introduced 

Saier has improved in every 

partment He has 

mensely, is showing a lot 

the bases, and has learns 

portance of aggressiveness 

hitting so well that he has now 

driven home than 

other player on the club U 

last eastern trip Zimmerman 

head of the t in that resp 

he has been shoved 

but he does 

zinge red 

more runs 

back 

Vic Sailer. 

Sailer. The latter has driv- 

neariy ov men, 

en more than Zimmerman is | 
given credit 

The ten home runs Saier has made 

up to the time this article was writ 

ten prove conclusively what he is 

for scoring 

capable of doing. To some ten four 

base cracks may not seem lot, 

but when it is figured he has 
made most of his homers away from 

the West side lot that is quite 

17 home runs chalked up for him 

While no effort i8 to be made to de 

prive him of due credit, it must be 

sald his achievement {8 not so won 

derful as that of Sailer 

Philadelphia grounds, where 

is also easy 

left-fleld bleachers, 

Saier has not made his homers off 

the weak pitchers. He has demon 

strated to the National league's best 

that it is anything but wise policy 

to give him a ball inside about waist 

high. Not long ago Teereau, one of 

the league's leading hurlers, passed 

Zimmerman with the intention of find 

icg a snap in Saler. The young Cub 

initial sacker declined to be belittled 

and proceeded to do what Zimmerman 

might have done—samashed out a home 

run, scoring three men. The twirlers 
off of whom Sailer has collected his 

decade of home runs are Adams, 
Steele, Alexander, Ames, Ragon, 
Hess, Tesreau, Wagner, Mayer and 

O'Toole, 

Players’ Friend. 
Bonesetter Reese is the ball play- 

ers’ best friend. Reese lives In 
Youngstown, O,, and hundreds of play: 
«rs go to him every year to have their 

limbs fixed. He has saved many ma 
jor leaguers from a minor league 
berth by resetting “Charlie Horses” 

and other dislodged muscles. Reese 
has a natural touch that discerns the 
allment immediately. 

Mundy Looks Good. 
Mundy. the Red Sox's first base 

man frora the Virginia league, is not 
a very big fellow, but seems quite ac 
tive. He Is a left-hander. In the first 
game Munager Carrigan jerked him 
out that he might go in himself as a 
batter in a pinch, which was not very 
encouraging to a youngster and hardly 
the way to test his gameness, 

years ago | 
Frank Schulte headed the list and 

  

Last year | 

Daubert was picked as the | 

wonder. That | 

smart ball | 

Many | 

mand- | 

  

| ers clubbed together and 

{ bought four sandwiches, two bananas 

which is] 

a bunck. i 

Cravath of the Philadelphia team has |   Of Cravath's | 

home runs 12 have been made on the | 

the right 

field fense is extremely close, and it i 

to bounce drives into the | 
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BOSTON BRAVES SECURE TWO NEW PLAYERS 

      

  

Pitcher John Quinn. 

Pitcher John Quinn and First Baseman Charles Schmidt, 

Rochester (N, Y.) 

Quinn formerly was 

the biggest man, ph 

Nationals 

ysically, in the 

a a i i a a i a a a 

| DON'T EAT AND SAVE MONEY | 

Many Ball Players Make Profits From | 

Expenses Allowed for Meals— 

Sheckard Is Big Eater, 

Four members of the Pirates, 
O'Toole, Adams, Robinson and Hya 

r Ebt * 16s . $ ‘ 
entered a little store near 

ft ir 3 lun ‘ J in Brooklyn and 

When 

slop 

1 is sald to total $185.000 

3 “xe “88 O 

g league 

rode from St. Louis 

a 26-hour train 

wed to put ) 

train not to exceed $2.50 

ere three meals, yet practicall 

the players sidestepped breal 

supper, having a big feed at th 

n hour. When the train reached a 

fon with a lunch room-—it might | 

ve been Poughkeepaie-—several play 

hurriedly 

and a bottle of milk, while the othe 

arriving at the Grand Ce 

made a bee line for a coffee 

ntral station 

and cake 

room When Jimmy Sheckard was a 

International league, have 

with the New York 

Intern: 

both of the 

bought by the Hoston 

Americans. Schmidt is 

tional league 

been 

INNS NSIS El a 

$18,000 PAID FOR A PLAYER 

Comiskey of Chicage White Sox las 

Latest to Pay Fabulous Price for 

Hard Hitting Player. 

of the Chl Owner Charles Comiskey, 1 

cago American team, is the 

latest magnate to go into the 

league 

! base 

{ ball market and pay a 

for a ball player The 

White Sox has purchased Larry Cha 

i pell from the 

fabulous price 

head of the 

club of the Milwaukee 

American association, at a price that 

This makes 

| Chapell the second highest priced ball 

the 

players, the actual cash o« ideration 

being $12,000, it is id, the two play 

ers figuring at 33.000 aplece Outfield 

er John Heall was one of the men trad 

ed to Milwaukee in the deal, the oth 

er being a catcher urned 

over to Milwaukee 

Chapell goes 

touted as one of the most sensational 

outfielders of recent years His bat 

ting in the Americ 
the » 

association 

been in yorhood of 370, ar 

was this mark that drew 

tion of 

the atten   than half of the bis 

league clubs The Chicago Cubs and 

the heaviest bid 

lers against Comiskey, Murphy even 

{ Cleveland Naps were 

  
klyn team he made | 

eating irregular oals 

used to leap off the train while on 

the road at lunch towns and buy fruit, | 

hard boiled eggs or sandwiches. He 
devoured those things addition to 

the regular meals in the dining car be 

cause he always was hungry 

Sheckard was an excouption 

eral rule 

to the g 

NOTES orthe 
D MOND 

ang, Connie Mack's wonderful 

young receiver, has a batting average 

Mrs. Britton says she 1a willing to 
spend $30,000 for players who can 
win a pennant. 

* » * 

Long Larry Mclean, now catching 

for the Giants, is developing into a 

fast base runner, 
» » » 

Hugh 

new minor league rookies in an effort 

to strengthen the Tiger outfit. 
* 

Chance figures that Roger Peckin- | 
paugh will develop into one of the 
best shortstops In the league. 

- * * 

Building up a ball team from noth. 

ing ia not the easiest job in the world, 

as Frank Chance is quite willing to 

admit, 
* » - 

Mark Stewart, the young back. 
stop purchased by the Cincinnati 
Reds from Norfolk, is being touted as 
a real find 

. * * 

In their search for talent the big 
show scouts are looking over the 
semipro ranks as well as scouring 
the minor leagues. 

* - . 

Not much choice between the two 
St. Louis major league teams. Both 
the Browns and the Cardinals are 
putting up the same brand of base. 
ball. 

*. * » 

Candy LaChance, famous first base 
men of days gone by, recently appear. 
ed as a substitute umpire in the East. 
orn association, but not because he was 
looking for a job, only as a favor be- 
cause of a shortage of arbitrators, 

Jennings is trying out his! 

Larry Chapell, 

wiring that he would better any other 
offer. When Comiskey set his final 
price via long distance phone, Mur 

the ante, 

Chapell’'s ascension to 

been meteoric. 

home town, McCloskey, 111, 

club. 

manager at Milwaukee, picked him for 

ia star. Duffy dispatched a represen 
tative to the Wisconsin burg and in a 
few days the representative was back 
with Chapell, for whom he paid the 
meager sum of $200. 

Chapell joined the club in the mid 
dle of the season and began to im- 
prove wonderfully under Duffy's tute. 
lage. Last year he continued to pick 
up and finished the race with a bat- 
ting average of 274. This spring he 
started off sensationally, and in no 
time had big league scouts watching 
him. He is a big fellow, twenty-two 
soars of age, bats left-handed and 

| throws right. 
  

  

“What Is t7 

“Making feather beds.” 

ormas expelled promptly rom - 

aystem with Dr 

ought to do 

REPEATING SHOTCUNS. 
Winchester Repeating Shotguns are 
pot only safe to shoot, but sure to 

They are easy to load or un- 
load,casyto take down or put together, 
and strong and reliable in every 
way. That's why the U, 8, Ordnance 
Board endorsed them as being safe, tun} 
sure, strong and simple. Over 450,000 

shoot, 

Salesmen Wanted at Once 
Cash commission paid week - 

ly. Fine outfit free. Write 

for terms and territory. 

The Chase Nurseries, Geneva, N.Y, 

AGENTS WANTED :: =: o”. 
sutiseptic cleansing and refreshis 2 Ha es CLE IT, 
Atmolutely safe and free of dangerous in- 
gredients and harmful chemicals We want 

8 MAD OF woman in every town. 

missions ; 

n and wo 

Good come 
and protection in your territory for 

those who answer first. Don't miss this oppor. 
ty Lo become at agent for our tollet cream, 

THE KAISER CO., 219 Calor Av,, Jersey City, N. 1. 
satisfied sportsmen are using them. 

Stick to a Winchester and You Won't Get Stuck 

Ww Miske je elt izeh of good standing, 5 

fnancial institution ig thi y. Part tine 

Winchester Guns and Winchester Ammunition—~the Red 

Brand—are Made for Each Other and Sold Everywhere 

Very Much So. 

have a soft job.” ood pay 
ured, Bx penses w. Operat 

READERS 
Peery's Vermifuyge 

Ady 

LADIES, WHY NOT BEAUTIFY 
. " nd 

isthe thing everybody else 0 plicns or 
¥ M. STAMLMAN, NEW 

  

Foley Kidney Pills Succeed ah Lik 

"| LADIES =< tring 10 indispenmabie ar 
® 

Baltimore, 

pecause they are a good honest me 

icine that cannot help but 

neyvandbladderailmentsand ur 

gularities, if they are once taken 

N. U.,, BALTIMORE, NO. 39 

phy was not given a chance to raise | 

fame has | 
In the spring of 1911, | 

as a mere kid, he treked out of his | 
to do out. | 

fleld duty for the Eau Claire, Wis, | 
He was the class of the league | 

from the start, and Hugh Duffy, then | 

  

epenialives wa 

08 Jackson Av. 

heal kid- 
‘ HOFER, Box 6x1, 

CANVASKFERSN « 
* wires 

the system. Try them now dirvet connect 

SAL ESMEN 
for positive and permanent help. 

LEARN TELEGRAPHY | 
rk. P on t 

" great SEF 0] 

# Aland’ s BSehoul of Telography, S87 heh Strest, Bortotk , Va 

Short hours ienannt 

this paper desir 

MAYVILLE 

Jersey Clty, N 

and ppeialiy On Westminster, Nd 

WANTED: Business Man 
merchant or 

10 represent 

octor, banker, 

required Must be fa r with local 
$ f 5, pt Party values and 

# ick with better class 15.8 baer 

ghest ref 

WALKER. WADSWORTH Co. Ealtimare, Md, 

CIR LOES Mev) revd. 

MEDY, Na. N.2 NE 
Used in Freach 
Hospitals with 

ng at v C4 KIC WEAKNESS, LOST VIGOR 
bay anyihing ive vi t ’ LADS I 1 CHE POISON, 

Fa ' hummer Used nn ita columns should Innist t i 
they ask for, refusing all substiiutes 

FOET 4 CTH 

i LYMAN BRS 

KTR Pi 2 FREE »oox 10 De, Lz CLERS 
FETOCK RD, HaMrsy EAD, LO DUN, E8a. 
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LE MAREE 
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Jac kaon ET PARKER 
J 

HAIR BALSAM 
ot prepaset nm of merit 

cles need a Tam aie Sandru® 

For Restoring Color and 
% Beauty to Gray or Faded | Hair. 

and $1.00 81 Dregyiss, 

LEARN TO TANGO 
ort ple fe fr. structions by mail 1 0c American 

Ne Order School of Dapeng 74 Cortlandt St, New York 

+ C. B 
Maryland     

BISHOP'S POINT WELL MADE 

Rebuke to Which It 

How 

Distinction, 

hat military-looking « 

Plaint of a Plant 

The Food Route 

To Steady Health 
SUPPORTED HIM Many people are kept ill because they do 

not know how to select food that their own 
particular bodies will take up and build upon. 

What 
for another, 

will answer for one will not do 

If one is ailing it is safe to change food 
entirely and go on a plain, simple diet, say: 

Some fruit 
Dish of Grape-Nuts and Cream 
Soft-boiled eggs 
Crisp Toast 

A Cup of Postum 

no more. 

Mao! But a diet like that makes one 
feel good after a few days’ use. 

The most perfectiy made 
food for human use is 

Grape-Nuts 
“There’s a Reason” 

Get the little book, “The Road to Well. 
ville,” in pkgs. 

Is Hard to See 

the Curate Cou 

an Answer, 

Make 

Food That Saved When 

Failed. 

Everything Else 

The food routs 
road back to beaith 

a safe and very sure 

For six years | was a serious sufferer 
from indigestion and general stomach trou- 
blea, from the improperiy cooked food in 
boarding houses and restaurants of which I 
was a victim 

“During three of the gix years | was =o 

bad off nervous prostration set in and 1 
sought relief of a specialist without success, 
I had gotten so that | could eat almost noth- 
ing and was steadily losing flesh. 

“Many different foods and preparati 
were recommended for a trial, without suc 
cess, and I had become indifferent to all 

food 

“Some months after seeing your ad in the 
daily papers about the scientifically pre 
pared food, Grape Nuts, and its good quali- 

ties, and being driven almost to despair over 
my plight, I skeptically resolved to give 
Grape-Nuts a trial as a last resort. And 1 
thank God that | did. 

“From my first meal of Grape-Nuts | felt a 
great change for the better; the knot that 
arose in the chest after meals disappeared; 
stomach ceased its uneasiness and gradually 
the nervousness disappeared. 

“For about a year 1 ate Grape-Nuts and 
cream three times a day and have gained 
b4 pounds of lost weight and weigh § pounds 
more than [ ever did and now do not find 
any trouble in using my old-time relishes 
with my Grape-Nuts, 

“1 expect to be married soon and 1 do not 
expect Grape-Nuts to be eliminated from my 
bill of fare as long as I live, If my testh 
mony will help some poor mortal, place my 
letter conspicuously where it can be read.” 
Name given by Postum Co, Battle Creek, 
Mich. 

“Grape-Nuts contain all the constituents 
of a complete food and in a highly assimi 
lable state,” says the “London Lancet” 

Postum Cereel Company, Limited, Battle Creek, Mich.  


